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Abstract
Gifted adolescents are poised to make important decisions that will determine 
the trajectory of their futures. A positive self-concept may lead to higher educa-
tional and career aspirations, whereas a poorer self-concept may negatively in-
fluence choices and outcomes. Research points to self-concept differences among 
gifted students of different ages (Chan, 2001) and genders (Hoge & McShref-
frey, 1991; Li, 1988), with declining self-concept among females over time. The 
purpose of this study was to examine the extent to which self-concept differed 
among gifted students across grade and gender. Two hundred and sixty older 
adolescents (grades 8 to 11, n = 159 girls) completed the Self-Perception Profile 
for Adolescents (Harter, 1988) and 300 younger adolescents (grades 5 to 7, n = 
171 girls) completed the Self-Perception Profile for Children (Harter, 1985). Re-
sults indicate that gifted students’ scores in several self- concept domains were 
lower for older adolescents and girls, but remained relatively high across grade 
and gender for scholastic self-concept.
Introduction
Self-beliefs provide the lens through which students assess abilities, 
discover and pursue interests, determine educational paths, and plan 
careers (VanTassel-Baska, Olszewski-Kubilius, & Kulieke, 1994). Be-
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cause gifted adolescents are poised to make important decisions that 
will determine the trajectory of their futures, a positive self-concept 
may lead to high educational and career aspirations; on the other 
hand, a poor self-concept may have a negative influence on long-term 
choices and outcomes. The existing literature indicates that there are 
differences in self-concept among gifted students of different ages 
(Chan, 2001) and genders (Hoge & McSheffrey, 1991; Li, 1988). In par-
ticular, the literature has documented declining self-concept among 
females as they age. However, much of the data was collected prior to 
the current focus on ensuring a climate of support for young women 
and the data on gifted females are not as extensive. Consequently, the 
purpose of this study is to examine the extent to which self-concept 
differs among gifted students across grade and gender.
Self-Concept
Self-concept is generally defined as how one perceives oneself (Pa-
jares & Schunk, 2001) and focuses on “descriptive and evaluative di-
mensions” (Strein, 1993; p. 273) of self-perception, stressing “self-
perceptions of behavior rather than feelings” (Strein, 1993; p. 273). 
Self-concept is one of several “self” terms used throughout the litera-
ture (Hansford & Hattie, 1982) and is often used interchangeably with 
self-esteem and self-efficacy (Marsh & Craven, 2006). Self-concept re-
fers to views of oneself in specific domains (e.g., academics, physical 
ability), whereas self-esteem is the global element of self-concept (also 
referred to as global self-worth; Marsh & Craven, 2006; Pajares & Sc-
hunk, 2001). Self-efficacy also is evaluative in nature, but it is a judg-
ment of confidence in personal abilities (Bandura, 1997).
The construct of self-concept is built upon internal and external 
comparisons (Marsh, 1986). On the one hand, self-concept emerges 
as a result of internal comparisons among different aspects within an 
individual. Marsh (1986) suggested, for example, that students’ com-
parisons between their perceptions of their verbal abilities and math 
abilities contribute to their academic self-concepts in each of the two 
domains. On the other hand, students’ academic self-concepts also 
are formed through perceptions they have of their own abilities com-
pared to perceptions they have of other students’ abilities within a 
given context (i.e., classroom or school). Therefore, it is possible to 
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have simultaneous positive and negative views of the self, depend-
ing on context (Harter, 1985, 1988; Hoge & McSheffrey, 1991; Marsh, 
1986; Plucker & Stocking, 2001). A special case of the external com-
parison process is the big-fish-little-pond effect (BFLPE; Marsh, 1987; 
Marsh & Parker, 1984). For example, a highly able student in a class-
room with average-ability students would be likely to perceive her-
self as highly able (BFLPE), but if this same student is in a classroom 
with other high-ability students, she may develop a lower academic 
self-concept.
Self-concept has been described in theory and tested in research 
using four different models: nomothetic, hierarchical, taxonomic, and 
compensatory (Byrne, 1984; Strein, 1993). The nomothetic model, de-
veloped by Soares and Soares (1983), espouses the idea of a “general” 
self-concept that guides behavior, rather than multiple dimensions 
of self-concept that apply in different contexts (Strein, 1993). Con-
versely, the hierarchical model, which is largely based on the work of 
Shavelson and colleagues (Shavelson & Bolus, 1982; Shavelson, Hub-
ner, & Stanton, 1976), represents self-concept as multidimensional. In 
this model, domain-specific self-concepts (e.g., academic and phys-
ical self-concept) fall under a broader, general self-concept. General 
self-concept, defined as a person’s overall perception of oneself, is be-
lieved to be more stable than domain-specific self-concepts, which are 
more context dependent (Shavelson et al., 1976).
Closely related to the hierarchical model is the taxonomic model 
of self-concept. According to this model, self-concept is multidimen-
sional, but the dimensions are conceptualized as independent of one 
another (Soares & Soares, 1983; Strein, 1993). The final approach to 
self-concept is the compensatory model. Like the hierarchical and tax-
onomic models, the compensatory model is multidimensional and 
supports the notion of a general self-concept (Byrne, 1984; Strein, 
1993). Unlike the other models, the compensatory model suggests 
the components are inversely, rather than proportionally or indepen-
dently, related. That is, a person may have a low self-concept in one 
domain, yet compensate for it with a high self-concept in another. Of 
these four self-concept models, the hierarchical model has received 
the most empirical support (Byrne & Shavelson, 1986; Marsh, 1990; 
Marsh & Craven, 2006; Marsh, Craven, & Debus, 1991) and is the 
model upon which our study is based.
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Self-Concept and Achievement
Researchers have found that for the general population, self-con-
cept and achievement are reciprocal and interactive constructs, result-
ing in the contention that positive self-concept promotes achievement 
and achievement promotes positive self-concept (Hamachek, 1995; 
Pajares & Schunk, 2001; Strein, 1993). Further, the link between self-
concept and achievement is stronger when domain-specific self-con-
cept is matched with its corresponding area of achievement (Pajares 
& Schunk, 2001; Strein, 1993). Self-concept also indirectly influences 
achievement through its power to predict the value and interest a stu-
dent has in a subject, course selection, career choice, and, ultimately, 
adult productivity (Muldoon & Reilly, 2003; Osipow, 1983; Tenen-
baum & Leaper, 2003).
Research suggests that there is a link between academic achieve-
ment and self-concept among gifted students as well. In a recent 
study of elementary-school-aged gifted students, Olszewski-Kubilius 
and Turner (2002) found that gifted students’ perceptions of their ac-
ademic abilities also had a strong positive relationship to their per-
formance on related tests. Furthermore, Cornell, Delcourt, Goldberg, 
and Bland (1995) examined the relationship between achievement 
and self-concept among second- and third-grade gifted students and 
found that scholastic self-concept significantly correlated with read-
ing, math, science, and social studies achievement for White students.
Self-Concept and Age and Gender Differences
Individuals typically experience declines in self-concept dur-
ing middle to late childhood (i.e., ages 8–11) and again in early ad-
olescence (i.e., ages 11–13), with increases in self-concept during 
later adolescence (Harter, 2006). These changes have been attrib-
uted to individuals’ increasing ability to realistically assess abil-
ities in comparison to others and to the emotional, cognitive, and 
physical changes that occur throughout this period. A longitudinal 
study of gender differences in self-concept among adolescents in 
grades 7 to 12 conducted by De Fraine, Van Damme, and Onghena 
(2007) revealed that all students’ self-concept scores declined across 
time, with girls’ scores declining more rapidly than boys’. Indeed, 
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in her review of research on the self, Harter (2006) stated that there 
is abundant evidence supporting gender differences in self-concept. 
Specifically, research shows that females report lower self-concept 
than males beginning in middle to late childhood, with differences 
peaking in middle to late adolescence (Harter, 2006; Kling, Hyde, 
Showers, & Buswell, 1999).
Gifted Population. Extant literature suggests that gifted students’ 
self-concept scores vary according to age and gender as well. Chan 
(2001 ) examined the psychometric properties of the Self-Perception 
Profile for Adolescents (SPPA; Harter, 1988) with gifted Chinese ad-
olescents (ages 12 to 18) and found differences in self-concept across 
age. Specifically, global self-worth was predicted only by perceptions 
of physical appearance and behavior for younger adolescents, but, for 
older adolescents, it also was predicted by perceptions of academic 
and social competence. Similarly, Hoge and McSheffrey (1991) exam-
ined predictors of global self-worth for gifted students in grades 5 to 8 
and found gender differences. The best predictors of global self-worth 
for all students were social acceptance, physical appearance, and 
scholastic competence scores. However, scholastic competence con-
tributed more to girls’ global self-worth scores than boys’. Li (1988) 
also found gender differences in self-concept among gifted students; 
gifted females in grades 4 through 6 perceived their academic abilities 
more positively than gifted males of the same age.
In another study comparing groups of gifted individuals, Van-
Tassel-Baska et al. (1994) examined self-concept with seventh- and 
eighth-grade gifted students. They found differences across socio-
economic status levels, gender, and ethnicity, with economically 
advantaged students showing higher levels of perceived scholastic 
competence than disadvantaged students, boys showing higher lev-
els of perceived social acceptance than girls, and African American 
students showing higher perceived social competence than White 
students.
A review of the literature also suggests that there is a decline in 
the self-concepts of gifted girls as they age. For example, in a study of 
563 gifted students, Colangelo and Assouline (1995) found that high 
school girls showed the most significant drop in self-concept scores 
of all of the gifted students. Kline and Short’s (1991) work revealed a 
similar decline in self-confidence and self-perceived abilities:
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Self-perceived abilities and confidence … clearly declined 
progressively from elementary and primary grades through 
junior high school, and further declined through senior 
high school. By high school, the females feel significantly 
less willing to reveal themselves to those around them, hid-
ing their intelligence, sensitivity, and feelings, and trying to 
act tougher than they are. They do not value, or believe oth-
ers value, their abilities and feelings as much as they did 
when they were younger. (p. 120)
Reis (1987, 1998, 2002) suggested that declines in gifted girls’ self-
concept, self-confidence, and efficacy beliefs may stem from external 
forces (e.g., gender stereotypes and associated barriers erected by par-
ents, schools, and peers) and internal forces (e.g., competing choices 
and subsequent emotional distress). This theory is echoed by Bell 
(1989) and Silverman (1995).
Taken together, this research indicates that the gifted population 
is not a homogenous group. Indeed, from their examination of self-
concept with gifted adolescents using the Self-Description Ques-
tionnaire III (SDQ III; Marsh, 1992) and the SPPA, Dixon, Cross, 
and Adams (2001) concluded that studying gifted students as a sin-
gle group is misleading; although the students are similar in some 
respects, they differ significantly in others. For example, in their 
study, Dixon et al. categorized gifted students in a residential set-
ting into six different clusters of student profiles, with each cluster 
having unique characteristics. Collectively, existing research sug-
gests complexity and variability among gifted students’ self-concept 
scores. Given the link between self-concept and student outcomes 
and the variability across groups of gifted students in self-concept 
as suggested in prior literature, the further documentation of dif-
ferences can lead to understandings of and potential interventions 
in the development of self-concept scores among gifted students. 
Hence, the purpose of this cross-sectional developmental study is 
to examine differences in self-concept in multiple domains among 
a population of gifted students across two distinguishing factors—
grade and gender. More specifically, the study posed the following 
research questions:
1. To what extent do gifted adolescents’ self-concept scores differ 
by grade across self-concept domains?
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2. To what extent do gifted adolescent male and female self-con-
cept scores differ across self-concept domains?
3. To what extent do gifted adolescents’ grade and gender interact 
to contribute to their scores across self-concept domains?
Method
Participants
The sample consisted of participants in a 2-week residential sum-
mer enrichment program for gifted students in grades 5 to 11. Can-
didates for the program completed applications including teacher 
recommendations, standardized achievement or IQ scores, and four 
short-answer responses, all evaluated according to a rubric scored 
by raters trained to ensure interrater reliability. In 2004, applications 
were received from 1,519 students for 935 slots (acceptance rate: 
61%).
To recruit participants, an invitation letter to participate in the 
study, a consent form, and a parent questionnaire (which was part of 
a larger study) were sent to parents of all students admitted to the 
program (n = 935). In an effort to solicit additional participation, fol-
low-up letters were mailed and parents were approached at regis-
tration. These efforts yielded 669 parent consent forms and ques-
tionnaires, which were assigned code numbers upon receipt. Code 
numbers were used to ensure confidentiality while allowing for iden-
tification of each student’s grade and gender and correspondence of 
parent and student data.
Of the 935 program participants, 560 chose to participate in the 
study. Students with missing data were deleted listwise. Thus, the 
final sample of study participants consisted of 505 adolescents (197 
boys and 308 girls).
In terms of gender and grade, study participants were very simi-
lar to students who chose not to participate in the study, except that 
girls were somewhat overrepresented in the study participant group 
(59% of study participants were girls) when compared to the non-
study participant group (51% of nonstudy participants were girls). 
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Fifty-one percent of all students chose to identify an ethnic group 
to which they belonged. The percentage of students reporting their 
ethnicity was similar for the study participants (48%) and nonstudy 
participants (51%). Among students who reported their ethnicity, 
the majority were Caucasian (70% of study participants and 72% 
of non-study participants). Regarding scores for academic achieve-
ment and/or cognitive ability, program participants were permit-
ted to submit a variety of types of test scores for admission to the 
program. Students in the study and nonstudy groups did not dif-
fer on either the rates at which they submitted different types of test 
scores or their mean percentile scores for the different tests. In gen-
eral, all program participants’ test scores reflected high ability, with 
nationally normed mean percentile scores between 87 and 95. Table 
1 shows the number and percentage of students by gender, grade, 
and ethnicity and displays mean percentile scores for the types of 
tests most commonly submitted for study participants and non-
study participants.
Design and Procedure
Early in each camp session, typically the second or third evening, 
those students with parental consent to participate in the study were 
asked to complete the Self-Perception Profile for Children (SPPC; 
Harter, 1985; for rising 5th through 7th graders) or the SPPA (Harter, 
1988; for rising 8th through 11th graders). Instruments were admin-
istered in the dormitory areas by camp counselors. Participants were 
instructed to refer to the general population of students at their home 
schools as the comparison group when evaluating themselves on the 
SPPC or SPPA.
The following steps were taken in order to ensure confidential-
ity. First, students were placed at least 4 feet away from each other 
while responding to items. Second, the only document on which par-
ticipants placed their names was a consent form that was immedi-
ately separated from the remaining documents upon receipt by re-
searchers. Finally, once finished, each participant placed all measures 
inside an envelope, sealed the envelope, and then returned it to the 
counselor.
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Instruments
SPPC. The SPPC (Harter, 1985) is designed to measure feelings of 
competence in five specific domains (scholastic competence, social ac-
ceptance, athletic competence, physical appearance, and behavioral 
Table 1. Characteristics of Study and Nonstudy Participants
                                          Study Participants            Nonstudy Participants
Gender  n = 579   n = 339
 Girls  340  59%  174  51%
 Boys  239  41%  165  49%
Grade  n = 579   n = 339
 5th  60  10%  37  11%
 6th  121  21%  67  20%
 7th  126  22%  57  17%
 8th  115  20%  76  22%
 9th  70  12%  49  15%
 10th  51  9%  28  8%
 11th  36  6%  25  7%
Ethnicity  n = 300   n = 148
 African American/  35  13%  12  8%
 Black
 Asian  31  10%  17  11%
 Caucasian  211  70%  107  72%
 Hispanic  9  3%  2  1%
 Indian  4  1%  1  <1%
 Mixed  10  3%  9  6%
Test Scores n = 578   n = 339
   Mean   Mean
  n        Percentile  n      Percentile
 Reading  520  88  304  87
     Vocabulary
 Reading  529  91  312  91
     Comprehension
 Math Problem  502  93  294  94
     Solving
 Math Procedures  444  87  247  89
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conduct), as well as overall self-worth (global self-worth) in third- to 
eighth-grade students. Each subscale contains 6 items. According to 
Harter (1985), inclusion of global self-worth as an independent as-
pect of self-concept provides “a richer and more differentiated picture 
than those instruments providing only a single self-concept score” (p. 
5). Hence, specific questions on the Harter Self-Perception Profiles re-
lating to global self-worth are designed to encourage students to eval-
uate themselves in a holistic fashion. Additionally, unlike other gen-
eral measures of self-concept, global self-worth is an independent 
score rather than a sum of responses to items across several more spe-
cific domains.
Analyses conducted by Harter suggest that scores obtained from 
the SPPC are reliable and valid measures of self-perception among 
the general population. Using four samples of children from the gen-
eral population, Harter (1985) assessed the internal reliability of the 
SPPC. The resulting average Cronbach’s alpha values were acceptable 
(.71 to .86). For the current sample, internal reliability values were as 
follows: scholastic competence α = .75, social acceptance α = .81, ath-
letic competence α = .87, physical appearance α = .85, behavioral con-
duct α = .85, and global self-worth α = .77.
In terms of structural validity, the factor pattern that emerged 
from scores of these four samples showed clear factor loadings (av-
erage loadings ranged from .43 to .80) onto the five subscales of the 
SPPC (scholastic competence, social acceptance, athletic competence, 
physical appearance, and behavioral conduct). The cross-loadings 
were minimal, and none were greater than .18 (Harter, 1985).
SPPA. “The Self-Perception Profile for Adolescents is an upward 
extension of the Self-Perception Profile for Children” (Harter, 1988, p. 
2) for students in grades 8 to 11. Like the SPPC, the adolescent pro-
file attempts to gauge domain-specific self-concepts in addition to an 
adolescent’s overall sense of happiness with self. In addition to the 
subscales on the SPPC, the SPPA also includes three other subscales, 
romantic appeal, job competence, and close friendship, to measure 
constructs that become prominent in adolescence (Harter, 1988). Each 
subscale contains five items. Harter (1988) structured the language of 
the items for the subscales common to the SPPC and SPPA so that the 
scales could be used to compare self-concept scores across different 
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age groups. For the purposes of this study, only those scales common 
to the SPPC and SPPA were used.
Analyses conducted by Harter suggest that scores obtained from 
the SPPA are reliable and valid for measuring self-perception among 
the general population. Using four samples of adolescents from the 
general population, Harter (1988) assessed the internal reliability of 
the SPPA. The resulting average Cronbach’s alpha values were ac-
ceptable (.74 to .93). With the current sample, the internal reliability 
values were as follows: scholastic competence a = .68, social accep-
tance α = .86, athletic competence α = .93, physical appearance α = .90, 
behavioral conduct α = .77, and global self-worth, α = .84.
In terms of structural validity, the resulting factor pattern from 
Harter’s (1988) four samples showed clear factor loadings (averages 
across samples ranged from .47 to .84) onto the subscales (scholastic 
competence, social acceptance, athletic competence, physical appear-
ance, and behavioral conduct; Harter, 1988). As with the SPPC, the 
cross loadings were minimal, and none were greater than .30.
Manuals for the SPPC and SPPA (Harter, 1985, 1988) contain 
warnings that these instruments may not be appropriate for special 
child and adolescent populations. For example, use of the SPPC with 
children with learning disabilities and those categorized as intellectu-
ally disabled has produced very different factor structures than those 
emerging from analyses of data on the general population. There-
fore, Harter (1988) suggested that alternative scales be developed for 
special populations and cautioned that when applying these profiles 
to special populations examiners should instruct students to com-
pare themselves to peers in the general population rather than to oth-
ers within their special population (Harter, 1985). Results from a re-
cent examination of the factor structures of the Harter Self-Perception 
Profiles for use with gifted students supported the application of the 
same six (SPPC) and nine (SPPA) subscales used in the original in-
struments (see Rudasill & Callahan, 2008).
Data Analysis
Multivariate analyses of variance (MANOVAs) were conducted 
to assess differences in self-concept scores across grade and gen-
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der. First, all students’ self-concept scores were compared across 
grade and gender. Mean scores for each subscale were entered as 
dependent variables, with grade and gender entered as fixed fac-
tors. Due to the specific nature of the research questions regarding 
self-concept differences between males and females, another set of 
MANOVAs was conducted to examine self-concept score differ-
ences within grades across genders. Each analysis was followed by 
posthoc univariate F tests of differences. For differences between 
grades, follow-up pair-wise comparisons among grades were eval-
uated using Tukey tests. Effect sizes are reported using partial eta-
squared values. These values may be interpreted as approximating 
variance explained.
Results
Means and standard deviations for the subscales of the SPPC and 
the SPPA for grade by gender appear in Table 2. For the SPPC, scores 
ranged from 2.63 (athletic competence, seventh grade) to 3.47 (global 
self-worth, fifth grade) out of a possible range of 1 to 4. For the SPPA, 
scores ranged from 2.28 (athletic competence, 10th grade) to 3.52 (be-
havioral conduct, 11th grade) out of a possible range of 1 to 4. When 
compared to means of heterogeneous samples of same-aged students, 
the mean scores for boys and girls in this sample were higher in al-
most every self-concept domain. The mean scores for boys in the cur-
rent sample were higher than the sample means for heterogeneous 
students in scholastic competence, social acceptance, behavioral con-
duct, and global self-worth (Harter, 1985, 1988). The mean of boys’ 
scores in the current sample were approximately equal to the means 
for boys in heterogeneous samples for physical appearance, and the 
heterogeneous samples of boys had higher mean scores in athletic 
competence (Harter, 1985, 1988). Differences in girls’ mean scores for 
the current sample and in the heterogeneous samples were the same 
as those for boys with one exception: the mean score for girls in the 
current sample was approximately equal to the mean scores among 
the heterogeneous samples of girls for athletic competence (Harter, 
1985, 1988).
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Differences Between All Students in Grades 5 to 11
Self-concept scores for students in our sample in grades 5 to 11 
were compared on the Harter subscales that are common to both the 
SPPC and the SPPA. The common subscales are scholastic compe-
tence, social acceptance, athletic competence, physical appearance, 
Table 2. Mean Scores on Harter Self-Perception Profile Subscales as a Function of 
Grade and Gender
Grade
Boys                           5th                6th                7th                 8th                9th                10th              11th
Subscale M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD
Scholastic 3.38 .47 3.41 .47 3.41 .38 3.42 .54 3.38 .45 3.45 .41 3.51 .37
  Competence
Social 3.18 .68 3.02 .55 2.96 .74 3.32 .49 3.11 .77 3.15 .60 3.07 .59
  Acceptance
Athletic 3.17 .64 2.89 .64 2.83 .82 2.93 .75 2.84 .98 2.63 .89 2.73 1.06
  Competence
Physical 3.25 .70 2.99 .57 2.86 .71 2.77 .69 2.68 .74 2.83 .64 3.20 .67
  Appearance
Behavioral 3.20 .70 3.19 .64 3.12 .55 3.04 .52 2.96 .62 3.15 .59 3.40 .57
  Conduct
Global Self- 3.48 .45 3.42 .45 3.40 .54 3.36 .50 3.14 .89 3.30 .52 3.49 .52
  Worth
Girls                          5th                6th                7th                 8th                 9th                10th               11th
Subscale M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD
Scholastic 3.37 .58 3.51 .44 3.26 .51 3.49 .48 3.47 .49 3.45 .54 3.44 .55
  Competence
Social 3.17 .68 3.19 .62 2.94 .68 3.25 .65 3.28 .67 2.92 .70 3.37 .51
  Acceptance
Athletic 2.91a .76 2.82b .69 2.50 .79 2.59c .88 2.53 .85 2.04abc .86 2.57 .98
  Competence
Physical 3.03a .89 2.89b .74 2.78 .74 2.67 .77 2.34ab .74 2.52 .73 2.62 .76
  Appearance
Behavioral 3.49 .50 3.55 .43 3.43 .51 3.30 .61 3.26 .60 3.23 .59 3.60 .42
  Conduct
Global Self- 3.47 .59 3.44ab .53 3.30 .54 3.32 .59 3.07a .57 3.00b .70 3.16 .70
  Worth
Means in a row sharing subscripts are significantly different at p < .0024
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behavioral conduct, and global self-worth. There were statistically 
significant overall grade differences for self-concept scores in all do-
mains except scholastic competence. Table 2 displays the means and 
standard deviations of scores for each self-concept subscale across 
grades by gender. Figures 1 through 6 include the means for each 
subscale for all students and then separately by gender. A matrix of 
correlation coefficients for the scores on the common subscales of the 
SPPC and SPPA is shown in Table 3.
Table 3. Correlation Coefficients for Relations Among Six Subscales on the Har-
ter Self-Perception Profiles
Subscale  SC SA AC PA BC GSW
SC 1.0     
SA .22** 1.0    
AC .13** .37** 1.0   
PA .22** .34** .30** 1.0  
BC .33** .15** .00 .33** 1.0 
GSW .36** .46** .29** .62** .46** 1.0
SC = Scholastic Competence, SA = Social Acceptance, AC = Athletic Competence, 
PA = Physical Appearance, BC = Behavioral Conduct, GSW = Global Self-worth. 
** p <.01.
Figure 1. Mean scholastic competence scores for boys, girls, and all students in 
each grade.
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Figure 2. Mean social acceptance scores for boys, girls, and all students in each 
grade.
Figure 3. Mean athletic competence scores for boys, girls, and all students in each 
grade.
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Figure 4. Mean physical appearance scores for boys, girls, and all students in 
each grade.
Figure 5. Mean behavioral conduct scores for boys, girls, and all students in each 
grade.
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Main Effects for Gender and Grade. Table 4 displays the F ra-
tios resulting from analyses by gender and grade. The two-way 
MANOVA revealed that boys’ and girls’ self-concept scores differed 
significantly, F(6, 491) = 11.53, p < .001.1 Specifically, boys’ average 
scores were significantly higher than girls’ average scores for athletic 
competence (partial η2 = .023), physical appearance (partial η2 = .021), 
and global self-worth (partial η2 = .008). Girls’ average scores were 
significantly higher than boys’ scores for behavioral conduct (partial 
η2 = .038). No differences were found between boys’ and girls’ self-
concept scores in the domains of scholastic competence and social 
acceptance.
Gifted students’ self-concept scores also differed significantly by 
grade, F(36, 491) = 2.66, p < .001. Pairwise comparisons evaluated 
with Tukey tests showed that there were two domains in which self-
concept scores were higher for older gifted students: social acceptance 
(partial η2 = .028) and behavioral conduct (partial η2 = .034). Specif-
ically, social acceptance scores were significantly higher for grade 
8 students than they were for grade 7 students. Behavioral conduct 
scores were significantly higher for grade 11 students than they were 
for grade 9 students. Conversely, older students’ scores were signifi-
cantly lower than younger students’ scores in the domains of athletic 
Figure 6. Mean global self-worth scores for boys, girls, and all students in each 
grade.
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competence (partial η2 = .039), physical appearance (partial η2 = .048), 
and global self-worth (partial η2 = .038). Scores in athletic competence 
were significantly lower for 10th graders than they were for 5th and 
6th graders. Physical appearance scores were significantly lower for 
8th, 9th, and 10th graders than they were for 5th graders and signifi-
cantly lower for 9th graders than 6th graders. Finally, the global self-
worth scores of 5th graders were higher than those of 9th graders, 
and scores of 6th graders were higher than those of both 9th and 10th 
graders. However, by 11th grade, differences between grades were 
no longer significant. Table 2 contains the means and standard devi-
ations for scores on each subscale by gender and by grade and indi-
cates the statistically significant score differences between grades.
Interaction Between Gender and Grade. There were no statisti-
cally significant interactions between gender and grade for scores on 
any of the self-concept subscales, F(36, 491) = .78, p = .90.
Grade Differences by Gender for Students Grades 5 to 11
In order to further examine gender differences in self-concept 
scores, we conducted multivariate analyses of variance (MANO-
Table 4. Posthoc Univariate Analyses of Variance F Ratios for Gender, Grade, 
and Gender × Grade for Self-Perception Profile Subscales
Variable                  SC     SA       AC         PA            BC            GSW 
                                  F      F         F          F              F                F
Gender (Ge) .01 .45 12.55*** 11.22*** 20.56*** 4.05* 
    (df = 1,491) 
Grade (Gr) .90 2.40* 3.43** 4.22*** 3.09** 3.27** 
    (df = 6,491) 
Ge × Gr .78 1.00 .68 .80 .40 .71 
    (df = 6,491) 
Multivariate F ratios were generated from Pillai’s Trace statistic. SC = Scholastic 
Competence, SA = Social Acceptance, AC = Athletic Competence, PA = Physical 
Appearance, BC = Behavioral Conduct, GSW = Global Self-Worth. * p < .05 ; ** p 
< .01 ; *** p < .001
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VAs) separately for boys and girls. There were no statistically sig-
nificant differences in boys’ self-concept scores between grades 5 to 
11, F(6,190) = .93, p = .59. However, girls showed statistically signif-
icant differences between grades 5 to 11 in five areas of self-concept, 
F(6,301) = 2.71, p < .001.2 Table 5 shows F ratios for grade separately 
for boys and girls, and Table 2 displays the corresponding means and 
standard deviations, as well as statistically significant score differ-
ences between grades separately for each gender.
Analyses revealed statistically significant grade differences in 
girls’ self-concept scores for social acceptance (partial η2 = .049), ath-
letic competence (partial η2 = .071 ), physical appearance (partial η2 
= .061), behavioral conduct (partial η2 = .053), and global self-worth 
(partial η2 = .061). These effect sizes are a bit larger than those result-
ing from examinations of self-concept scores across the whole sample 
and, again, suggest practical significance for these findings.
Table 5. Posthoc Univariate Analyses of Variance F Ratios for Grade for Self-Per-
ception Profile Subscales for Boys and Girls
Boys                                                      Univariate
Variable SC SA AC PA BC GSW 
 F F F F F F
Grade (Gr) .19 1.04 .75 2.00 1.06 1.08 
(df = 6,190) 
Girls                                                      Univariate
Variable SC SA AC PA BC GSW 
 F F F F F F
Grade (Gr) 1.78 2.58* 3.85*** 3.24** 2.80* 3.26** 
(df = 6,301) 
Multivariate F ratios were generated from Pillai’s Trace statistic. SC = Scholastic 
Competence, SA = Social Acceptance, AC = Athletic Competence, PA = Physical 
Appearance, BC = Behavioral Conduct, GSW = Global Self-Worth, * p <.05 ; ** p < 
.01 ; *** p < .001
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Posthoc univariate F tests followed by pairwise comparisons us-
ing Tukey tests indicated that self-concept scores were lower among 
older girls in athletic competence, physical appearance, and global 
self-worth (see Table 2). Specifically, scores for perceptions of ath-
letic competence were significantly lower for girls in 10th grade than 
they were for girls in 5th, 6th, and 8th grades. For physical appear-
ance, self-concept scores were significantly lower for girls in ninth 
grade than they were for girls in 5th and 6th grades. Global self-worth 
scores were significantly lower for girls in 9th and 10th grades than 
they were for girls in 6th grade. For social acceptance and behav-
ioral conduct, no specific grade differences were detected. However, 
when younger girls’ scores (grades 5 to 7) were compared to adoles-
cent girls’ scores (grades 8 to 11), a significant difference emerged for 
behavioral conduct but not for social acceptance. Specifically, behav-
ioral conduct scores were lower among preadolescents (grades 5 to 7) 
than adolescents (grades 8 to 11).
Discussion
In general, mean self-concept scores for the current sample were 
higher than those found with heterogeneous samples of same-aged 
students (Harter, 1985, 1988), suggesting that gifted students’ self-
concepts are more positive than those of nonidentified students. In-
deed, it appears that giftedness or high academic ability may be a 
protective factor for students’ self-concept, buffering students from 
the biggest dips in self-concept typically experienced in adolescence.
Grade Differences Among Students from 5th to 11th Grade
A comparison of the participants on the six commonly adminis-
tered Harter subscales (i.e., scholastic competence, social acceptance, 
athletic competence, physical appearance, behavioral conduct, and 
global self-worth) revealed significant differences between some of 
the older and younger groups. An investigation of the student sample 
along the age continuum uncovered a significant difference in mean 
scores on athletic competence and global self-worth, with an overall 
decline through 10th grade but a slight rebound for students in 11th 
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grade. Similar results were found by Jacobs, Lanza, Osgood, Eccles, 
and Wigfield (2002), whose female sample experienced a slight in-
crease in their language arts self-concept at the end of high school. 
Further investigation is necessary to determine why a resurgence of 
self-concept occurs at the end of high school for some adolescents. 
Differences in mean scores between some groups on physical appear-
ance scores were consistent with Cornell et al.’s (1990) study with a 
similar sample. The only scale on which significant differences indi-
cated higher scores for older students was behavioral conduct (higher 
scores for 11th graders than 9th graders). Contrary to the general 
downward trend of students’ athletic competence, physical appear-
ance, and global self-worth scores, social acceptance scores increased 
which could reflect these students’ relative familiarity with their 
school system and social networks. However, there remains a lack 
of research documenting similar conclusions. Even though the gen-
eral trends were in the directions indicated, there was variation from 
grade to grade within that trend, and self-concept scores for this sam-
ple were typically above the average in all domains.
Although scores in most domains varied between grades, no sig-
nificant differences emerged between grades on the scholastic com-
petence subscale. Rudasill and Callahan’s (2008) findings regarding 
the psychometric properties of the SPPC and SPPA using the same 
sample illuminated a possible explanation for this finding. They con-
firmed the validity and reliability of all subscales of Harter’s Self-Per-
ception Profiles (SPPC and SPPA) for use with gifted populations. 
The exception was scholastic competence, which had lower reliability 
than Harter (1985, 1988) reported. The lower reliability of the scholas-
tic competence subscale is perhaps due to the nature of this sample’s 
attenuated range; the more the range is restricted, the more difficult 
it is to achieve reliability. The low reliability also is conceivably in-
herent in a sample of students who excel in academics. Consequently, 
among the gifted student population, the scholastic competence sub-
scale is the least reliable of Harter’s Self-Perception Profile subscales 
and does not follow the same patterns and trends as the other sub-
scales. On a positive note, this restriction of range occurred at the 
high end of the scale, indicating that students in this study felt aca-
demically competent.
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Gender Differences among Students from 5th to 11th Grade
In addition to the significant differences found between grades, 
significant gender differences emerged. Consistent with previ-
ous research (Cornell et al., 1990; Schneider, Clegg, Bryne, Leding-
ham, & Crombie, 1989) and congruent with current gender stereo-
types, girls had significantly higher behavioral conduct scores than 
boys. Also consistent with the literature (Cornell et al., 1990), boys 
had significantly higher physical appearance, global self-worth, and 
athletic competence scores. Jacobs’ et al. (2002) findings suggest that 
both boys and girls experience a drop in their self-concept in all ac-
ademic abilities as they age, but, when comparing the current stu-
dent sample across the age continuum, the male profile contrasted 
with the female profile. Although boys’ physical appearance self-
concept scores showed a nonsignificant negative trend as grade in-
creased, boys showed no significant changes in self-concept across 
grades. Conversely, the girls’ scores revealed statistically significant 
differences, suggesting a decline in almost every domain of self-con-
cept as grade increased. The exceptions were scholastic competence, 
which seemed to be affected by restricted range, and social accep-
tance. Of most concern is the decline in global self-worth. The cur-
rent findings, in conjunction with the existing literature (Bell, 1989; 
Colangelo & Assouline, 1995; Kline & Short, 1991; Kline & Zehms, 
1996; Reis, 1987, 1998, 2002; Silverman, 1995), suggest a disconcert-
ing trend: As females advance through school, their self-concept 
declines.
Although the overall self-concept scores of the sample indicate 
positive self-reflection on the part of gifted students and the scholas-
tic competence scores remained high across grades, the finding that 
older girls’ self-concept scores were lower than those of younger girls 
is disheartening. The attempts to create environments where females 
come to see themselves as positive actors in their own lives and to 
evaluate themselves positively seem to be limited in some respects. 
However, it is important to acknowledge that girls’ self-concept 
scores fluctuated from grade to grade and seemed to rebound in 11th 
grade when students are beginning to make important college and ca-
reer decisions.
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Limitations
Three limitations to this study require mention. The first is a ques-
tion of external validity. Ideally, students’ self-concepts would be as-
sessed in their typical environments (i.e., school). On the one hand, 
while students were carefully instructed to reflect on their home 
schools and peers when completing the questionnaire, they may have 
been influenced by the BFLPE in the two days of experience at the 
summer program. The high scores on academic self-concept suggest 
that this effect is minimal because we would have expected to see the 
greatest effect on those scores. Nonetheless, this limitation should be 
noted. On the other hand, simply being accepted into and attending 
a summer program for gifted students and being among other highly 
able students may have inflated their sense of accomplishment and 
academic self-concept.
In addition, the lack of information regarding each participant’s 
home school grade structure (e.g., K-5, 6–8, and 9–12 vs. K-6, 7–8, 
and 9–12) and gifted program type (e.g., school for the gifted, pull-
out program, gifted classes) limits interpretation of the findings. Un-
derstanding each participant s school grade structure would have 
clarified our conclusions. Other studies (Wigfield, Eccles, Iver, Re-
uman, & Midgley, 1991 ) have suggested school transition directly 
affects self-concept. Transitions from elementary to middle school 
(typically fifth to sixth grade) and again from middle to high school 
(typically eighth to ninth grade) are more challenging for students 
than transitions between other grades because students move from 
being the oldest to being the youngest while simultaneously ad-
justing to a new academic and social environment. Therefore, with-
out knowing when students are transitioning between schools, our 
ability to understand the reasons behind the particular grade dif-
ferences in self-concept profiles was somewhat limited. There also 
is evidence that gifted program type is related to self-concept. Spe-
cifically, elementary students in separate classes for the gifted had 
lower self-concepts than gifted students in other types of programs 
(e.g., within-class programs, pull-out programs) and nonidentified 
students (Delcourt, Cornell, & Goldberg, 2007). Information about 
the gifted programs (if any) in which the students participated in 
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their home schools would have deepened our understanding of self-
concept with this sample.
Finally, the sample was a convenience sample, comprised primar-
ily of Caucasian middle-class students. Thus, we cannot make any 
generalizations to other populations of gifted students.
Future Research
Our findings point to areas of future study. These include re-
search within the school setting. Rather than having students refer 
to their home schools in responding to the questions, having stu-
dents complete the instrument during the school year and within 
their home schools and classrooms would provide a better assess-
ment of their self-concepts in the context in which these students 
interact daily. Additionally, a longitudinal study that follows the 
same sample across several years—rather than a cross-sectional 
study—could provide information about change for particular indi-
viduals. A within-school study, or a replication of the current study, 
also could involve corroborating qualitative data, including infor-
mation gleaned from observations of and interviews with partici-
pants. In addition, future research should focus on the self-concepts 
of different populations of gifted students, such as African Ameri-
can and Hispanic students, and students from lower socioeconomic 
backgrounds.
These research suggestions and call for replication are an attempt 
to better understand the reliability of and reasons for the moderate 
self-concept rebound in 11th grade and the overall decline in the self-
concept of gifted females, a disturbing and detrimental trend not only 
for the gifted students directly affected but for our society as a whole.
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Endnotes
1. Multivariate F ratios were generated from Pillais Trace statistic. Pillais 
Trace statistics were .125 for gender, .189 for grade, and .051 for Gen-
der × Grade.
2. Multivariate F ratios were generated from Pillai’s Trace statistic. Pillais 
Trace statistics were .171 for boys and .308 for girls.
